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IntroductionIntroduction
The cosmopolitan minke whale (The cosmopolitan minke whale (Balaenoptera acutorostrataBalaenoptera acutorostrata) is an opportunistic feeder ) is an opportunistic feeder 
showing spatial and seasonal variations in diet according to locshowing spatial and seasonal variations in diet according to local availability of prey. With its al availability of prey. With its 
broad menu and flexible feeding habits, the species utilises a rbroad menu and flexible feeding habits, the species utilises a range of strategies when ange of strategies when 
foraging (foraging (Hoelzel Hoelzel et al.,et al., 1989; Wells 1989; Wells et al.et al., 1999, 1999). One method known as bird). One method known as bird--associated associated 
foraging, however, appears to be particularly prevalent in Scottforaging, however, appears to be particularly prevalent in Scottish waters. Here, the whales ish waters. Here, the whales 
exploit concentrations of fish fry, compacted at the waters surfexploit concentrations of fish fry, compacted at the waters surface by flocks of feeding ace by flocks of feeding 
seabirds from above and predatory, schooling fish from below. Whseabirds from above and predatory, schooling fish from below. Whilst several studies have ilst several studies have 
noted this behaviour (e.g. noted this behaviour (e.g. Gill Gill et al.,et al., 2000; Robinson & Tetley, 20052000; Robinson & Tetley, 2005), few have investigated ), few have investigated 
the processes behind such a foraging strategy. In this presentatthe processes behind such a foraging strategy. In this presentation we aim to highlight the ion we aim to highlight the 
birdbird--associated feeding specialisation employed by coastal minke whalassociated feeding specialisation employed by coastal minke whales in northeast es in northeast 
Scotland, both from a behavioural ecology approach, and with resScotland, both from a behavioural ecology approach, and with respect to the importance of pect to the importance of 
the outer Moray Firth as a summer feeding ground for both cetacethe outer Moray Firth as a summer feeding ground for both cetaceans and other species of ans and other species of 
marine fauna.marine fauna.

Figure 1. Map of the Moray Firth in NE Figure 1. Map of the Moray Firth in NE 
Scotland showing the position of the study Scotland showing the position of the study 
area along the southern coastline of the outer area along the southern coastline of the outer 
firth.firth.
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Figure 2. Illustrating the birdFigure 2. Illustrating the bird--associated foraging sequence associated foraging sequence 
of of B. acutorostrata B. acutorostrata in the Moray Firth: (i) a bird raft forms in the Moray Firth: (i) a bird raft forms 
independently of the presence of whales; (ii) a foraging independently of the presence of whales; (ii) a foraging 
minke makes its approach towards the frenzied feeding minke makes its approach towards the frenzied feeding 
raft; and (iii) the whale raft; and (iii) the whale lunges through the raft engulfing lunges through the raft engulfing 
the aggregated bait ball beneath.the aggregated bait ball beneath.
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MethodsMethods
Data were collected from June to October 2000 to 2005 inclusive Data were collected from June to October 2000 to 2005 inclusive during dedicated during dedicated 
boat surveys of an 880kmboat surveys of an 880km22 area of the outer Moray Firth between the coastal ports area of the outer Moray Firth between the coastal ports 
of Lossiemouth and Fraserburgh (fig. 1). The following observatiof Lossiemouth and Fraserburgh (fig. 1). The following observations were made as ons were made as 
part of a longer term study on the finepart of a longer term study on the fine--scale distribution and ecology of scale distribution and ecology of B. B. 
acutorostrataacutorostrata in the outer southern Moray Firth by Robinson and colleagues (sin the outer southern Moray Firth by Robinson and colleagues (see: ee: 
www.crru.org.ukwww.crru.org.uk/minke/minke).).

ResultsResults
During 136 encounters with foraging minke whales, birdDuring 136 encounters with foraging minke whales, bird--associated feeding was associated feeding was 
recorded in 76% of all cases. recorded in 76% of all cases. 

12 species of seabird were identified in bird feeding rafts incl12 species of seabird were identified in bird feeding rafts including: kittiwakes uding: kittiwakes 
((Rissa tridactylaRissa tridactyla), gulls ), gulls (Larus canus, L. argentatus, L. marinus (Larus canus, L. argentatus, L. marinus andand L. fuscusL. fuscus), ), 
gannets (gannets (Morus bassanusMorus bassanus), auks (), auks (Uria aalgeUria aalge and and Alca tordaAlca torda), shearwaters ), shearwaters 
((Puffinus puffinus Puffinus puffinus andand P. griseusP. griseus)) and terns (and terns (Sterna hirundo Sterna hirundo andand S. paradisaeaS. paradisaea).).

Bird rafts were seen to form independently of whale presence; thBird rafts were seen to form independently of whale presence; the minkes e minkes 
effectively being summoned to these feeding areas by the percepteffectively being summoned to these feeding areas by the perceptible frenzy of ible frenzy of 
congregating birds (fig. 2). congregating birds (fig. 2). 

Whales opportunistically exploiting this ephemeral food source eWhales opportunistically exploiting this ephemeral food source expended less xpended less 
energy than those using traditional lungeenergy than those using traditional lunge--feeding entrapment manoeuvres.feeding entrapment manoeuvres.

DiscussionDiscussion
Minke whales in the outer Moray Firth largely employ lowMinke whales in the outer Moray Firth largely employ low--energy, birdenergy, bird--associated associated 
feeding methods during the productive summer months. Diving birdfeeding methods during the productive summer months. Diving birds, such as auks s, such as auks 
and shearwaters, may play an essential role in the creation of band shearwaters, may play an essential role in the creation of bait balls at the ait balls at the 
waters surface, but schooling mackerel (waters surface, but schooling mackerel (Scomber scombrusScomber scombrus) ) –– forming the most forming the most 
considerable component of the summer fish biomass in this North considerable component of the summer fish biomass in this North Sea area Sea area –– are are 
without question the principal force in the aggregation of targewithout question the principal force in the aggregation of targeted ted sand eel sand eel 
((AmmodytesAmmodytes sp.sp.) prey) prey. As such, the role of . As such, the role of S. scombrusS. scombrus in increasing both the rate in increasing both the rate 
andand density of bait ball formation (as indicated by the presence andensity of bait ball formation (as indicated by the presence and activity of d activity of 
associated bird rafts) is thought to be highly significant in thassociated bird rafts) is thought to be highly significant in this inshore Scottish is inshore Scottish 
location. Since changes in oceanographic variables such as surfalocation. Since changes in oceanographic variables such as surface sea ce sea 
temperature have been directly correlated with the migration oftemperature have been directly correlated with the migration of S. scombrus S. scombrus ((Reid Reid 
et alet al., 1997., 1997), the inter), the inter--annual variability observed in the fineannual variability observed in the fine--scale distribution of scale distribution of B. B. 
acutorostrataacutorostrata in this area (in this area (Tetley, 2004Tetley, 2004) may subsequently be accounted for by the ) may subsequently be accounted for by the 
respective distribution of this predatory, pelagic fish.respective distribution of this predatory, pelagic fish.
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